
snack best sellers is a nec-
essary ingredient to suc-
cess, augmenting these 
with new items and new 

The candy and snacks departments in the But-
ner Express, Fort Bragg, N.C., are busy store 
areas that typify the pace of the 

store’s convenience operations. They 
also reflect the high importance the 
exchange service places on in-stock 
status of top-selling items, and re-
inforcing the message that the store 
cares for its customers by keeping 
the assortment up to date with new 
offerings.

Store Manager Yvonne Johnson 
reported that fiscal 2016 year-to-
date candy dollar volume through 
Jan. 18, 2017, was $200,351 based 
on 141,227 units sold. Snacks, 
meanwhile, totaled $561,305 in 
dollar volume based on 260,549 
units sold.

“Overall candy sales are up 
0.5 percent versus the prior year 
— $200,351 for the current year 
versus $199,362 during the prior 
year,” Johnson told E and C News. 
“Everyday candy sales are up 3.39 
percent, $196,556 in fiscal 2016 
versus $190,115 during the prior 
year.

According to the store man-
ager, snacks sales were trending 
up 0.14 percent, which she at-
tributed to “our huge increase of 
23.84 percent in the pastry cat-
egory — $60,045 in the current 
year versus $48,485 in the prior 

year — and an over 100-percent sales increase 
in chocolate-covered snacks — $6,874 in the 

current year versus $2,490 in 2015.”

AVAILABILITY
“We have to be in stock 

on the best sellers,” Johnson 
noted. “Replenishment be-
gins at store closing in order 
to be customer-ready, then 
it occurs again before lunch 
hour, after lunch hour and 
before the evening rush. Re-

plenishment is constant 
and must be aggressive 

and consistent.” 
Johnson also empha-

sized that her store “must 
present clean, crisp dis-

plays, and communicate 
the savings when available.”

CUSTOMER TRUST
While having an ample 

assortment of candy and 

Butner Express, Fort Bragg, N.C.

Keeping the Assortment
‘Customer-Ready’

‘We have to be in stock on the best sellers. Re-
plenishment begins at store closing in order to 
be customer-ready, then it occurs again before 
lunch hour, after lunch hour and before the 
evening rush. Replenishment is constant and 

must be aggressive and consistent.’
— Yvonne Johnson, Store Manager, Butner Express, Fort Bragg, N.C.

Fiscal 2016 snacks sales at 
Fort Bragg’s Butner Express 
through Jan. 18, 2017, to-
taled $561,305 in dollar vol-
ume on 260,549 units sold.
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out’ the new items. POS material is our best 
basket-driver tool.”

Johnson said that current new items that 
are making an impact on store sales include “all 
Sriracha-flavored snacks” and new Brookside 
chocolate-covered candy, “each of which have 
made a strong impact on their categories.” A 
testament to this is the 13.56-percent increase 
in bagged non-chocolate candy sales to $52,737 

from $46,441 during the past year, she said.

MERCHANDISING, PROMOTIONS
Merchandising takes place at facility level, 

Johnson said, “with assistance from the vendor 
if needed,” for example, in the case of “a huge 
change in planogram implementation.”

The store manager said that the Express uses 
a number of promotions to increase foot traffic 
in these already busy Express areas. One of the 
most successful promotions in fiscal 2016 centered 
around Snickers single bars.

“Snickers single bars are usually promoted 
throughout the year for 75 cents,” Johnson ex-
plained. “They are located in three top spots: 
inline candy, prime location — heavy foot traffic 
area — and impulse — register area. Our facility 
sold more than 9,300 units of Snickers single bars, 
resulting in more than $7,500 in year-to-date sales. 

“When customers are looking for a quick choco-
late fix during a short lunch hour or a classroom 
snack, they pick up a Snickers bar. During pro-
motions, they will usually grab three to four per 
transaction.”

—E and C NEWS

flavor profiles helps keep patrons’ 
interest piqued.

“New flavor profiles contrib-
ute to the categories by keeping 
our assortment fresh,” Johnson 
said. “It allows the category not 
to be stale by limiting the cus-
tomer’s options. If we are not 
open for new flavors, then we 
will lose the customer’s trust that 
we are here to take care of them 
all day, every day by being the 
first to market with new items.”

Vendors play an important 
role, in particular when new 

items are introduced to the assort-
ment. “They will set up demos, 
point-of-sale (POS) materials and 
coupons as well as tastings to pro-
mote the product.” Johnson said. 
“All POS from the pump to the 
inside is instrumental in driving 
sales in the candy and the snacks 
categories. We ensure all signing is 
clean, clear and precise. All ship-
pers are placed in prominent loca-
tions so that we give the product 
the best opportunity to shine and 
sell. POS material for new items 
is displayed for 30 days to ‘shout 

AAFES Butner Express, 
Fort Bragg N.C.

Top-Selling Candy, Snacks by Unit Volume*

CANDY
1) Mars Snickers (single)
2) Hershey’s Reese’s Peanut Better Cups (king size)
3) Haribo Gold Bears (5 oz.)
4) Hershey’s Kisses Deluxe Hazelnut
5) Mars M&M’s with Peanuts (single)
6) Hershey’s Reese’s Fast Break
7) Mars Snickers (king size)
8) Wrigley’s 5 Cobalt Gum (Plen T Pak)
9) Patriot’s Choice Peach Rings
10) Mars Wrigley’s 5 Ascent Gum
11) Mars Wrigley’s 5 Rain Gum (Plen T Pak)
12) Mars M&M’s with Peanuts (king size)
13) Perfetti Van Melle Mentos (single)
14) Patriot’s Choice Gummy Worms
15) Hershey’s Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup (import)
16) Just Born Mike and Ike (original)
17) Mars Wrigley’s Doublemint Gum (slim pack)
18) Hershey’s Cookies ‘n’ Crème Single Bar
19) Mars Twix Single Bar
20) Mondelēz International Dentyne Ice Peppermint Gum

SNACKS
1) Little Debbie Honey Bun 
2) Frito-Lay Cheetos Flamin’ Hot Crunchy Cheese Snacks
3) Frito-Lay Doritos Cool Ranch Tortilla Chips (3.75 oz.)
4) Frito-Lay Doritos Nacho Tortilla Chips
5) Frito-Lay Lay’s Cheddar & Sour Cream Potato Chips
6) Slim Jim Giant Meat Stick (original)
7) Little Slim Jim Meat Stick (original)
8) Frito-Lay Doritos Sweet Chili Tortilla Chips
9) Frito-Lay Lay’s Salt & Vinegar Potato Chips
10) Frito-Lay Chester’s Flamin’ Hot Fries
11) Frito-Lay Fritos Honey BBQ Twists
12) Krispy Kreme Donuts (single)
13) Frito-Lay Doritos Dinamita Chile Limon Tortilla Chips
14) Frito-Lay Funyuns Flamin’ Hot Onion Rings
15) Frito-Lay Lay’s Classic Potato Chips
16) Little Debbie Oatmeal Crème Pie
17) Frito-Lay Funyuns Onion Rings
18) BiGS Vlasic Dill Pickle Sunflower Seeds
19) Lay’s Cheddar & Sour Cream Potato Chips
20) Snyder’s Honey Mustard Tubes

* Placement through Jan. 18, 2017. 
Source: AAFES

The Butner Express, Fort 
Bragg, N.C., reported 
that fiscal 2016 year-to-
date candy dollar volume 
through Jan. 18, 2017 
was $200,351 based on 

141,227 units sold.

'All point-of-sale (POS) materials, from the pump to the inside, are 
instrumental in driving sales in the candy and the snacks categories.'

— Yvonne Johnson, Store Manager, Butner Express, Fort Bragg, N.C.
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